<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Class work</th>
<th>Homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>HOLIDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday   | **Objective:** Review 8.5 Adding and Subtracting rational expressions – Teks 2A.2.A,2A.10.F  
**Class work:** Class worksheet 2+SELECTED EXERCISES FROM QUIZ (BOARD WORK)  
PACKET 8 AND NOTETAKING GUIDES use as a reference | **Homework:** : Finish class quiz for next day |
Review 8.1 – Inverse and Joint Variation Teks 2A.1B,2A.2.A,2A.10.G | **Warm-Up:** Writing exercises describing the process of adding or subtracting rational expressions.  
**Class work:** Class worksheet 2+Selected Exercises from Test (Board Work)  
PACKET 8 AND NOTETAKING GUIDES use as a reference | **Homework:** : Note - 8.1 (1-30) ODD + PACKET 8, 8.1 review in class  
Test corrections due the next day and students should finish 8.1 homework due Friday 3/28/08 |
**Class work:** SELECTED EXERCISES Textbook representing homework assignment.  
PACKET 8 AND NOTETAKING GUIDES use as a reference | **Homework:** : 8.2 Problems 1-30 all (use calculator)  due Tuesday 4-1-08 |